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Pictured above are Sharon Collins and Robert Born, two of the 14 straight 
'A' students on campus. 

Clarification Announced 
Concerning Accreditation 

Pres. D. Banks Wilburn has a· 
nhounccd some comments in order 
to clarify a recent speech made before 
the House finance oommittee by 
Chancellor Prince Woodard of the 
State Board of Regents. 

At the present time, Glenville 
State College is fully accredited as 
a Bachelor's degree-granting institu
tion that is on public Probation .. A 
sequence of visitations by a review 
team of the North Central Associa
tion ofCoUeges and Seoondary Schools 
has led to CSC's present position. 

F irst, in the spring of 1966, a 
Review Committee from North Cen
tral found certain deficiencies at esc 
which included salar)· levels a.ndi in
adequate library coUection. For theE 
reasons, esc was placed on private 
probation. 

Glenville State was again visited 
by a review team in the Spring of 
1969. This time the report was, for 
the most part, favorable . However, 
the Association was stiU concerned 
about " the general inhibiting effect 
State fiscal policies have on the auto n
omy of the institution." Also because 
of the need for more doctoral de
grees, esc was placed on public 
probation. 

"Ad Hoc" Holds Meeting, 
Officers Are Elected 

A meeting of the ad hoc c&ass at
tendance committee was he ld Thurs
day. Feb. 18. At the meeting, Mrs. 
Jean Wright, Dean of Wo men, was 
elected chairman and Christine Spears 
was elected secretary. 

The committee decided to hold 
its first "open" meeting, tomorrow, 
Thursby, Feb. 25, at 9 :30 a.m. in 
Room 307A. This meeting will be 
open to anyone"' interested in sub· 
milling a suggestion ooncerning a 
class attendance policy to the com· 
mit tee. 

In last week's Mercury, the names 
of the two faculty members of the 
committee were omitted. The two 
facu lty members of the committee 
are Mr. Loren McCartney, history 
instructor, and Mr. John White, math 
instructor. 

"Do Your Thing," informal 
entertainment program will be 
hekl Monday, March 8, (rom 8-10 
p.m. in the auditorium. "Do Yow 
Thing .. wiU be a program featuring 
students,. faculty, and anyone in· 
terested in providing entertain· 
ment. 

To date, nine acts have been 
scheduled. The program will vary 
from modern rock to poetry to 
the Nashville sound. Admisston is 
free. 

Probationary status in the Associ
ation comstituted a warning t<.. the 
institution that weaknes.tes exist and 
that the.te weaknesses, if notcorrected 
could lead to loS!! ,of accreditation. 

Pres. Wilburn stated tl'lat if the 
proposed budget increues current· 
ly before the legislature were approved, 
this action would do m1:1ch in allev
iating the existing deficiencie:,. 

Between Nov. I , 1971, and March 
1, 1972, Glenville State will again 
be reviewed and evaluated. Thil visit 
should determine whether aJJ the 
restrictions will be removed or whether 
esc will lose accreditation. 

Cultural Affairs Comm. 

Named For Centennial 
Dean Delmer K. Somerville, di· 

rector of the GlenvilJe State CoUege 
Centennial, has selected nine mem
bers of the cOJJege community to be 
members of the committee on Cen-
tennial Cultural Affairs. 

At the organizat ional meeting last 
Thursday, Feb. 18, Dr. Espy Miller 
was elected chairman and Mr. Robert 
Gainer was e lected secretary of the 
committee. 

The major dut ies of th il commit
tee are to schedule major cultural 
events for the centenniaJ ; to cooperate 
with other centennial and campus 
committees in this resrect ; and to 
assume any other responsibilities des
ignated by the Executive Committee. 

The committee is composed of Mr. 
Robert Gainer, Director of Alumni 
Affairs; Mr. Gary Gillespie, assistant 
professor of fine arts; Mr. David 
Harry, chairman of the division of 
fine arts; Mrs. Goldine Hickman, assis
tant professor of English; Or. Espy 
Miller, chairman of the division of 
languages; Miss Linda Morrell, a junior 
English major from St. Marys; Dr. 
Woodrow Morris, chairman of the 
divistonofeducation and Psychology; 
Mr. Douglas Smith, associate profes
sor of social science; Miss Audeen 
Walters, a junior math major from 
Ravenswood. 

A meeting of aJI students 
planning to do student teaching 
either first or second semester of 
1971-72 is planned ro r Monday, 
March 8 in the auditorium from 
4-5:30 p.m. 

The purpose of the meeting 
is to provide information con
cerning the student teaching pro
gram and to give students an 
opportunity to ma.ke choices for 
student teaching placement in 
public schools. 

Eighty-Four Seniors Achieve 
'Dean's List' First Semester 

One hundred ninety-five students 
have been placed o n the Dean's 
Honors List fo r first semester 197().. 
7 1, and fourteen students made 
"straight A's"' Eighty-four seniors 
made the Dean's List, 36 juniors, 36 
sophomores, and 39 freshmen. 

The following students had a 4.0 
quality po int average on the courses 
taken d wing the flrst semester of the 
197()..7 1 school year: Phillip Atkinson, 
senior from Vienna; Robert Born, 
sophomore from Reedsville ; Susan 
Steen Coleman, se nior from WiUiams
town; Sharon Collins, junior from 
Glenville; Brenda DiUon, junior from 
Richwood; Jane Dyer, senior from 
Flatwoods; Thomas Hardbarger, sen
ior from HarrisviUe; Paule tte Jackson, 
sophomore from West Union ; Frank 
Pfaff, senior from Beltsville, Md.; 
Pamela Robinson, freshman from 
Grantsville; Patricia Shaver, freshman 
from Napier; Barbara Southers, sopho
more from Sistersville ; Audeen Wal· 
ters, junior from Evans; and Jeannine 
WorsteD, junior from St. Marys. 

The following students made a 
quality point average of 3.2 or more 
on oour.tes taken during the past 
.semester : Julia Acree, junior from 
Procious; Lou Adams, senior from 
Richwood ; Sandra Poling Adams, 
.senior from Parkersburg; Mary Anne 
Alkire, junior from French Creek ; 
Do lores Andeuon, junior from Buck
hannon; Mary Frances Anderson, 
.senior from Ravenswood ; Sharon 
Anderson, sophomore fr~m Parkers
burg; Frankie HoUandsworth Appel, 
senior from Lewisburg ; Brenda Joyce 
Arthur, senior from Parkersburg; 
Gayle Bailey, junior from Heath, 0 .; 
Lawrence Ball, senior from Grantsville; 
Margaret BaU, freshman from Grants· 
ville; 

ltbrsha BaUangee, sophomore 
from Duck; David Barnes, senior 
from Marietta; Pamela Stalnaker Bart
lett, junior from Millstone; P2tricia 
Barnes, senior from Sutton; Judith 
Conley Bays, freshman from Charles· 
ton; Jayne Beer, senior from Buck
hannon; Eugene Bell, sophomore 

Miss GSC Contest 
Slated For April 6 

Mrs. Henriette Miller, Director 
of the annual Miss GSC pageant, has 
announced infonnat ion o n the 1971 
contest which will be held on April 6. 

The pageant , sponsored by the 
Student Government Association, will 
have the theme "What It Was and 
What It Still Is-Beautiful." The 
theme song for the evening is "Every
thing Is BeautifuL" 

Mrs. Miller stated that girls who 
are interested in contend ing fo r the 
Miss GSC title do not have to be 
no tified personally. They may be 
sponsored by any organization or 
dormitory wing. 

Candidates' names must be sub
mitted before March I. T he en· 
trance fee isS 1 0.00 . 

Miss West Virginia of 1970, Diane 
Barnett of Parkersburg, wiU partici· 
pate in the Miss GSC contest and 
crown the winner. The 1970 Miss 
GSC is Janet <\Lkire. 

In order to make money for a 
scholarship presented to Miss GSC, 
the SGA is selling place mats, pins, 
and flre extinguishers. 

Anyone interested in these items 
or wishing to make a contribution to 
the pageant should see an SCA mem· 
ber. 

from Hurricane; Susan Bennett, 
j unior from CrantsviUe; Thomas 
Beny, senior from Wildcat; Dolores 
Betler, senior from Helvetia; Cheryl 
Blankenship, senior from Point Pleas· 
ant; Frederick Boothe, junior from 
Spenoer;Patricia Bn.nno n,senior from 
Oxon Hill, Md.; Sandra Hughes But· 
che tt, senior from Frametown. 

Penny Burris, sophomore from 
Mason; • Richard Butler, freshman 
from Normantown; Michael Ca.le
baugh, senio r from Waverly ; Michael 
Calhoun, freshman from West Union; 
Olarles Carpenter, senior from Ellen
boro; Patricia CanoU, junior from 
Van; Judith Ca55ell, senior from 
Arbovale; Sandra Otannell, junior 
from Mill Creek; Neil Ouisti.ansen, 
junior from Parkersburg; Kathryn 
Diane Christo, senior fro m Char~ston; 

Patricia Oayman, sophomore from 
Brandywine,Md.;Marian Kay Coberly, 
senior from GtenviUe; Oterlyn Cole, 
freshman from Beckley. 

Kenneth Coleman, senior fro m 
Williamstown; Jo EDen Conley, fresh· 
man fro m Ravenswood; Barbara Con· 
rad , freshman from Stumptown; 
Delilah Cox, sophomore from Harris· 
ville; Marvin Crane, senior from Green
wood; Ouisline Creighton, senior 

Enrollment Drops 
Second Semester 

Enrollment is down this semester 
as compared to second semester of 
last year, according to an attend
ance repo'rt issued by Beryl Lang
ford, registrar. There are 1,466 stu
dents in total enrollment this semes
ter as compared to 1,498 this time 
Last year. Full t ime enrollment is 
down from 1,434 last year to 1,371. 
or these, 750 students are men and 
women. 

This semester, there are 464 fresh
men, there are 264 men and 200 
women. There are 350 sophomores, 
eight more than last year. or these, 
there are 202 sophomore men and 
148 women. 

The junior enroUment jumped 
from 279 last year to 284. There 
are 145 junior men and 139 women. 
T he senior enrollment has dropped 
from 283 to 269. There are 137 
senior men and 132 senior women. 

Fifty-five people are part-time 
students, as compared with 64 last 
year. Also there are 40 students tak
ing extension classes. By adding the 
credit hours of the part-time and ex· 
tension students and dividing by 12, 
an average hour load, the college 
has determined that these students 
are equivalent to 33 fuU·time students. 

Recru~ers To Be Here 
During feb. And March 

Any senior who is interested in an 
interview with a recruiter, who re
presents a school system or an organ· 
ization, should go to the Placement 
Office and sign for a date and time 
for this interview. 

The recruiters will be on campus 
on the following dates: Friday, Feb. 
26, Marshall Co., W.Va. ; Monday, 
March l , Hope Consolidated Gas, 
Clarksbwg, (they are especially inter
ested in interviewing those interested 
in beinR accountants). and Warren 
Rappahannock, Va.; and Worcestor 

Co., Md. 
For further information contact 

the Placement Office in the Pioneer 
Center. 

from New Matamoras, O.; Janet 
Curry, freshman from CraigsviUe; 
tuene Cullip, !Ophomore from Birch 
River; Terry Daly, senior fro m Wood~ 

bine , Md.; Mary Daniels, senior (rom 
Parkersburg; Gerald Davis, senior 
from Glenville ; Lois Davis, freshman 
from Elizabeth: 

Janis Derby, sophomore from 
Glenville ; Mariano DeRico, freshman 
from Buckhannon; Leanna Long 
Dillon, senior from French Creek; 
GregoryOodd,junior from Pennsboro; 
Trava Vogel Dotson, senior from 
Parkersburg; George Dudding, sopho
more fro m Pojnt Pleasant ; Mary Our· 
neU, senior from Parkersbwg; Sharon 
Erwin, ~nior from Glenville; Sharon 
Fischer, senior from Willi.am~own; 

Kenneth Fisher, senior from Glen· 
viDe ; Albert Flemming, senior from 

(continued to page foUI) 

Finance Committee 
Is Named For Cent. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Glenville State CoUege Centennial 
met Feb. I 0 and agreed on the fol
lowing items. 

A Centennial Finance Committee 
was appointed. Members of this com
mittee are Mr. Beryl Langford , Mr. 
John White, Mr. Robert Gainer, Mr. 
William Osborne, and Dr. John Mc
Creary. 

The Executive Committee also 
decided to have a Centennial College 
BuUetin prepared. It will have a Cen
tennial designation on the cover, a 
plate picture of the official centennial 
seal, and appropriate greetings from 
the President. 

The committee has designated Mr. 
Charles Soott, designer of the Cen
tennial Seal, as " Keeper of the Seal." 
It will be his responsiblilty to release 
it only to authorized persons. 

The next meeting of the Executive 
Committee will be Thursday, Mar. 11 , 
at 7 p.m. 

Summer Schedule 
Dates Announced 

The 197 1 Glenville State College 
Summer Session will open on J une 14 
and end on August 13 for a fuU nine 
weeks term according to an official 
announcement by Dr. Delmer K. 
SomerviUe, Dean of the College. 

The Dean stated that the program 
offered will be substantially as in 
former years which will consist of 
courses in art, biology, business, chem
istry, education, English, geography, 
history, home economics, library 
science, mathematics, music, physical 
education, physical science, political 
science, sociology and possibly others. 

Registration for the summer ses
sion will be on J une 14 with an ad
vance registration for on-campus stu
dents at an earBer date. A few special 
courses will operate for a period of 
six weeks. The Attendance Workers 
will be scheduled for a one week 
period early in August. 

The Newman Oub wiU have a 
dinner meeting Wed. Feb. 24, at 
5 p.m. After dinner the group 
will go to the Wesley Foundation 
for social activities. AU interested 
persons are invited to attend . 
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'Place-of-Refuge' Becomes 
Crowded, Torn, Dilapidated 

The Student Union is our place of refuge. We pay S8 per semester for the 
privilege of its use. But this year we've noticed that the privilege isn' t aU that 
we feel it should be. 

The fu.rniture has become quite dilapidated. The chairs are torn and un
stable; tables stained . Though we reaLize that students give rough treatment, 
we feel it should also be realized that students use the union facilities many 
hours a day. They often eat several meals there a week ; spend hours between 
classes and in the evenings. Considering that this is the main-stay of our on
campus recreation and considering that we pay such an exorbitant fee , we fee l 
that the money could be put to better use. The pop machines, both in the 
kitchen and out, are broken at least o nce in every two weeks. Therefore, why 
cou ldn't there be a canned coke machine installed leaving more time for the 
workers in the kitchen to prepare food for the usually impossible lines at the 
beginnings o f each hour duting the day. Also, self-service of prepared foods. 
(cakes, pies, pretzels, etc.) , might speed service. 

These are only a couple of the changes that o ur union could stand but 
they would be a start . 

Ann Starcher 

Editor-in-chief 

NOTE: Today is the start of tournaments. We need everyone to go to 
Charleston and support our team! 

A.S. 

Student Recital By Barnhouse 
Subject For Praise Of Mr. Kerr 

by Carl A. Kerr 

On the even ing of Feb. 16, Mr. M. S . Barnhouse, Ill , sopho more, pre
sented a student recita l which, comidering his youth and comparatively 
limited experience on the recital stage, can best be described "s brilliant. His 
virtuosity is astonishing, and his program was artfully varied to reveal at o nce 
a phenomenal technique-the opening work, the Prokofieff "Sonata Op. 1," 
and the closing "Three Preludes" by Kent Kennan-and the rigid control of 
touch and dynamics necessary for the interpretation of such classic works as 
the two Scarlatti sonatas and the Haydn "Sonata No. 43." fThe second 
movement of the Latter work was particularly striking in its purity of inter
pretation and execution. Thanks, too, to the guidance of his teacher, Mr. 
Bevelander, thro ugh the intricacies and nuances of understanding and inter
pretation involved?) 

Conceding the excellence of everything on the program, the Chopin 
"Scherzo No.2," 8 flat minor, was the show stopper. Young Barnhouse play
ed this tremendously demanding work as if he had been playing it for 
years and had j ust recorded it for Columbia. If at times it seems that in his 
play ing there is a slurring of phrases or occasional faulty pedaling, one is 
prone to believe that the acoustics o f o ur auditorium arc at least partially re
sponsible, especially when the strength of h is attack rebounds on a sparse 
audience. (When the aud itorium is filled, as was the case at the Curtain re
cital last year, the acoustics are excellent.) 

One recalls that a few weeks ago a story in the Mercury reported ;1 t a 
recent survey of reactions to our campus radio station revealed little desire 
for music o ther than the current rock-'n-ro ll, "soul," and country and west
ern. What a shame that we cannot appreciate a fine talent such as Barnhouse's 
and suppo rt it enthusiastically. It is right here on our own campus and repre
sents a degree of excellence that we should aU respect and honor. Barnhouse 
p layed music that can lift us, if only brieOy, out of the m11"tl.1nc Ptcrliocrity 
of our petty, everyday existence, and he did it with a verve and au'ihorii)- that 
are a credit to some of the professionals who have perfo rmed here on Lyceum 
and convocatio n programs in the past. 

A final thought : if all of us performed our unique functions with the en
thusiasm andVIrt"uosity displayed by Barnhouse, it is possible that we would 
not be so self-conscious about and apologetic for the " image" of Glenville 
State College, and we would undoubtedly feel more secure about our place 
in the sun. Thank heaven that our campus is occasionally blessed with some
one like young Barnho use as an object lesson and an inspiration. It is a good 
thing to know that excellence, in whatever discipline, can n o urish even here. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Sororities' Rush 
Heralded By Party 

Spring rush for soront1es began 
last night with a joint party from 
6:30-7 :30 p.m. in the ballroom. Each 
sorority had a display and sang songs 
to the rushees. 

Next week each soro rity wiU have 
a theme party. On Monday, March 
I , Uelta Zeta WJII hold 1ts party 
f rom 6:30-8:30 p .m. at the Delta 
Zeta House. Alpha Sigma Alpha will 
have its theme party Tuesday, March 
2, from 7-8:30 p.m. in the ballroom. 
On Wednesday, March 3, Sigma Sig
ma Sigma will have its theme party 
from 7-8:30 p.m. m the Old Louis 
Be nnett Lounge. 

The n on T hursday, t-.·1arch 4 , each 
sorority wiU hold a preference party 
and attendance is by invitation only. 
The Delta Zetas will present the irs 
from 6-6:4 5 p .m. at the ir house. Al
pha Sigma Alpha will have their! 
from 7-7:45 p.m. in the Multi-Pur
pose room and finally the Tri Sigmas 
will hold theirs in Old Louis Bennett 
Lounge from 8-8:45 p.m. 

Theta Xi 
The Kappa Eta chapter of Theta 

Xi began its third a nnual 'Tourney 
Dribble" on Tuesday. The members 
dribbled a basketball from Glenville 
to the Civic Center in Charleston. 

The fraternity has planned work 
sessio ns tort'< the chapter house. Tom 
Carper is heading a work crew to fl.)( 
the road leading to the house. 

Mr. Ralph Kornegay attended a 
conference in Pittsburgh for Theta Xi 
advisors. At a chapter meeting he 
discussed many new ideas for the 
f raternity. 

To m Patrick, a senior physical 
education major, has been appointed 
news reporter. 

TKE 
The TKE pledges are now shin

ing shoes every Tuesday and T hu.rs· 
day at dinner time . The cost of the 
shoe shine~ I S cents. 

The Craters and pledges attended 
the Morris Harvey game in full force 
to support the Pioneers basketball 
team. 

The pledges are preparing a soft
ball tournament for the whole campus. 

Alpha Psi ln~iates 
Seven 0 ramatists 

The Theta Alpha chapter of Al
pha Psi Omega, National Ho norary 
Dramatics fraternity, initiated seven 
new members into the organization 
on Friday, Feb. 19 at 4 p.m. The 
requirement fo r membership IS o ut
standing work in the acting or tech
nical phases o f drama. 

New members arc: Junior Gayle 
Bailey, an English major from Heath, 
Ohio ; Lonnte Brewster, a senior lang
uage- arts maJor from Beverly ; Harry 
Curtis, instructor of English ; Robert 
Do tson, a language arts senior from 
Parkersburg. 

Junior, Jeannie Field, a Home 
Economics major fro m Mineral We Us; 
Dan McPherson, Business Adminis
tratio n senior from Parkersburg; and 
Eddie Vogel, a senior social studies 
major from St. Marys. 

The new officers for Alpha Psi 
Omega are President (Cast Directoi-) 
Julia Murin, a senior English major 
fromGienviUe :and Business Manager, 
Melod y Johnson, also a senio r English 
major from Parkersburg. 

Glenville State Educators 
Attend Chicago Meetings 

T wo members of the education 
department, Dr. Woodrow Morris and 
Dr. Lawrence Nuzum, w ill be in 
Chicago Feb. 24-27. Dr. Mo rris will 
attend a meeting of the American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education . Dr. Nuzum will attend a 
meeting of the National Association 
ofTeacher Educators. 

Pictwed above are the charter members and pledges of the newly formed 
Theta Girls, women's auxillMy to Theta Xi. 

Theta Girls 
Theta Girls, auxiliary of Theta Xi 

fraternity, elected officers for this 
semester. Ellida Van Allen, president, 
is a senior social studies major. She is 
a member of DeJta·Zetat sorority in 
which she has served as vice-president, 
social chairman. 

Deborah Woods. vice-president, is 
a sophomore elementary education 
major. She wiU be in charge of mem'
bership and work with the pledges. 

CindyShawverRay, secretary, is a 
former student of Glenville State 
CoiJege. She is a charter member of 
T heta Girls and is working on the 
auxiliary's scrapbook. 

Jackie Cummings, a sophomore 
elementary education majo r has been 
elected treasurer. She is a member of 
Delta Zeta sorority of which she is 
historian and chaplin. She is also a 
member of Ohnimgohow Players. 

Linda Meek, a sophomore physical 
education major, wiU serve as pledge 
trainer . Linda is a.lternate cheerleader 
for esc. 

The first pledge class of T heta 
Girls began pledging last Friday. They 
will pledge for a two week period and 
end their pledging with a party for 
Theta Xi and Theta Girls. The new 

DZ Alums 
The Theta Xi alumnae chapter 

of Delta Zeta sorority held· tts first 
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 7 
p.m. Alumni attending the meeting 
were Barbara Burger Din witty, Sharon 
Burdette Fisher, Bev Hurst, Margii 
Stump Jones, _Sha.ro n Burkhammer 
J ones, Barb.lra Ocheltree Nicholson., 
Mary Stone Primm, Peggy Adams 
Plum and Connie Deen Shakleford. 

T emporary officers were elected . 
T hey are : president , Peggy Plum; 
vice-president , Margii Jones; sec.
treas., Bev Hurst ; and chapter co
ord inator, Sharon Fisher . 

The next scheduled meeting wiiJ 
be held on March 3. AU members of 
Delta Zeta sorority and Xi Beta Tau 
are invited to attend. If interested , 
contact Peggy Plum or Margii Jones. 

pledges are: Polly Bennett, Sherry 
Catalina, Mary Cunn\rlgiJ~m, Melanie 
Hutchinson, Nancy Lemon, Mary 
Nester, Patricia Sayers, Dixie 61eetll, 
Cha.rlea Squires and Judy Stalnaker. 

Melanie Hutchinson, a f..reshman 
physicaleducationmajorfrofn Parkers
burg, was elected as president of the 
pledge class. Judy Stalnalc:er, a library 
science majo r from Gilmer County, 
was elected treasurer. 

Delta Zeta 
An informal meeting of the Theta 

Xi chapter of Delta Zeta sorority was 
held Mo nday. Jenny Page, president, 
announced the following new chair
men. They are: courtesy, EUida Van 
Allen; sorority education, Marsha 
Monroe; philanthro pies. Brynda Dun
lap ; report~ue-coordinator, Kay 
Coberly; and patroness coord inator, 
Carol Hicks. 

A hot dog sale was held in the 
dormitory last night. The proceeds 
from this sale will be used for the 
annual closed ball. 

A rose was given to Debor.ih 
Stump. Miss Stump is the 1971 GSC 
Cover Girl. 

EUida Van AIJen was elected as 
president of Theta Girls and Jack ie 
Cummings will serve as treasuter. Mary 
Cunningham was accepted as a mem
ber of the flrst pledge cla.ss of Theta 
Girls. 

White Rose 
T he Ladies o f White Rose has 

elected new officers for this semester. 
They are : president , Karen Lough, a 
junior math comprehensive major 
from Parkersburg; vice-president, 
Melody Johnson, a senior English and 
social studies major from Parkersburg; 
seaetary, Karen Price, a junior social 
studies and language arts major from 
Kanawha; tn:aswer, Connie Woods. a 
junior business comprehensive major 
from Portage, Pa.; and historian, Kay 
b .Ckel, a j unior elementary education 
major from Gassaway. 
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Pioneermen 
Beat Beckley 

With Steve Datcher and Dale 
Tawney providing the scoring punch 
the Glenville P1oneeu ro lled over 
Beckley College 83-53. The game was 
close m the early gomg with Beckley 
playing a very tight defense which 
was confusing to the Pioneers. Finally 
the Pioneers erupted as Jim Garnett, 
the dandy little guard, began thread
ing the needle. The score at halftime 
was 34-22. Milt Arrington led the 
Blue Hawks in the early going. The 
btg center was pre tty hard to handle. 
The Pioneers came o ut in the second 
half running, and practically ran Beck
ley out of the gym. With Earl Hawk· 
ins ailing and no t up to par, Lilly 
substituted with Ken Ledbetter, Ralph 
Cook and Dave Barnes. It was the last 
home game fo r Barnes who is a 
senKlt and co-captain o f the Pioneer 
squad. The GlenviUe defense was 
really tough in this game. The Pio· 
neers are currently second in the 
NAJA in defense now. This is some
thing the team has worked at and 
they should be very proud of their 
accomplishment. The scoring was led 
by Steve Oatcher with 24 po ints. 
Dale Tawney came in next with 18 
points. Next in line was reserve for
ward Ralph Cook with II aU in the 
last five minutes of play. Jim Garnett 
and Ron Jo nes had 8 and 7 points 
respectively. Earl Hawkins gathered 
7 points in hiS limited action. Dave 
Barnes also chipped in with 4 points. 

Basketball Tickets 
May Be Available 

Or. Robert Do llgener, Athletic 
Director, has announced that he has 
no single tickets available for Glen
ville State's first game in the \VVIAC 
Basketball Tournament which gets 
under way today. 

In the event that Glenville wins 
its ftrst game in the tournament, Dr. 
Dollgener has arranged to purch~se 
300 single tickets for GSC's second 
game. These ticket s will be sold o n a 
'fttst-come-fu st·serve· basis and may 
be obta ined by contacting Dr. DoU
gener's secretary in the Health Build
ing or in Charleston. 

Reserved seats for the entire tourn
ament costing $10 a book are a
vailable and may be purchased from 
Or. Dollgener's secretary. 

GSC Matmen Defeated 
In Bout With Fairmont 

Saturday night the Glenville mat
men made a very respectable show
ing with Fairmont State. The final 
score when a ll the grunts and groans 
were through was 26-18. 

Fairmont swept out to an early 
lead when Steve Rood was the winner 
by fo rfeit. They rncreased their lead 
by three po ints when Don Cook de
feated Phi Sims in the 126 pound 
cb ss. Cook won o n points 13-7. 

Glenville then got on the score
board when Scott Pte.rson won the 
134 pound division S-3. His opponent 
was Dennis EdgeU. Elbert Ball of 
Glenville won the 142 pound class by 
forfe it . Ed Sudda th also was declared 
a winner by forfe it in the 150 pound 
class. 

The 158 pounders were Mark 
West of GSC and Joe Naternicola of 
FSC. aternicola was the winner on 
a pin. Glenville wo n the 176 event 
when Corby Stalnaker won by forfeit. 
John Peters of Gicnvillle fe ll to Hosther 
Miles in a pin in the 177 class. The 
! 90's saw Fairmont's Gary Studenic 
win by forfe it. In the best match 
Glenville's Marcus Rice was decision
ed 3-0 by Fairmont's Bill Proctor. 
T he wrestlers now have a season 
record of four wins and si.'\: losses. 
Last week they defeated Frostburg, 
Md., 21-26. 
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Morris Harvey Eagles Cop 
Third Place In Conference 

Hamilton, Dillon, Roscoe, and Lacey receiving their respec tive awards. 
Hamilton was awarded the best defensive back of the year ; Dillon was awarded 
the best defensive lineman of t he year : Roscoe was awarded the best offensive 
lineman of the year; and Lacey was .awarded the best offensive back of the year. 

Down On The Corner 
It Couldn' t Be Done ... 

by Mike Smit h 
to be stro ng and ready for the tourna
ment. Bluefield could take it aU. 
These will be the fo ur seeded teams 
in WVC tournament, but a dark 
horse could even win. W.Va.Tech, 
State, West Liberty, and Shepherd 
could be strong. 

Theta Xi's Raymond Sylvester 
White broke his all t ime personal 
scoring record last week in intra· 
mural act ion by getting four points. 
"Whitey" also collected three rc· 
bounds. Keep up the good work 
"Whitey". 

Also in intramural action Lamb
da Chi's Lards were edged by AI 
Malone's Mustangs 60-5 60-15. 

Parkersburg High School won the 
sta te wrestling tournament this past 
Saturday. Before long the " Big Reds" 
will start defending the ir state basket
ball crown. 

Let's keep that good attitude, 
what do you say! 

EddJe King Gym m Charleston 
was the place and an Important bas
ketball game was the event. \1orns 
Haney's Golden Eag)es held host to 
Glenville's Pioneers and edged them 
65-64 on Bobby Wesley's foul shot 
with no t1me remamnlg on the clock 
The game was close throughout\\ 1th 
Glenville behind most of the way. The 
game was played without Earl Haw
kins for most of the game. Hawkms 
played 13 mmutes with no pomts 
and no rebounds. Hawkms has been 
averaging 17 pomts and 12 rebounds 
per game and h1s absence due to the 
strained ligaments in his knee defimte· 
ly hindered the P1oneer squad. 

The game was a defenSJve bat
tle as the score md1ca.tes. The Pio
neers were behind by 10 points at 
one point but came battling back 
behind J im Garnett. Garnett had 
25 poin ts most of them on long one 
handed jump shots. If he didn't shoot 
he fed Dale Tawney under the basket 
for a score. Tawney had 22 points. 
The Pioneers caught up at 54-54 and 
had the ball with 4 seconds re
maining. A pass was mes..<ed up when 
communications broke down. Bobby 
Wesley of Monis Harvey gained poss
essio n of the ball and ftted a des
perat ion shot from the corner and 
was fo uled by Tawney. Wes.ley then 
went to the line and very suavely 
tossed in the winning foul shot. 
The win put Morris Harvey third in 
the conference and Glenville fourth. 
Wesley led Morris Harvey with 22 
points. He also had 5 rebounds while 

They said it couldn' t be done, but 
Boogerhole did it. Boogerhole's AU
Stars, under t he coaching of yours 
truly, did the seemingly impossible 
last week when they defea ted T heta 
Xi's invincable Pledges 46-30. " Pistol" 
Benny Connor, Boogerhole's super
star, led the Boogerhole sq uad with 
19 points. Jim Lambert was a big 
surprise in the game as he gathered 
many rebou nds. Lambert has a bad 
knee, but Boogerholc trainer, Steve 
Farner, did a very commendable 
job taping it. In the classic matcht,~p, 

Puckett. vs. Clendenin, well, Puckett 
was . held to three point~. In all 
fairness though, Donnie .played 
below his capabilities. The score of 
the game can be misleading. The 
pledges have .a team equal to Booger
hole , but they got into early foul 
tro uble which inh ibited their defense. 
Meanwhile the special Boogerhole 
defense was working perfectly. With 
three minutes remaining in the game 
and the All-Stars leading by seven 
points, T heta Xi's larry Beverage 
fouled out. He was followed closely 
by Cra ig Lipscomb and Randy King. 
Had the foubsituaiion been different, 
the game may ha~e had ano ther vic
tor. The baU takes funny bounces. 
By the way, Tarzan "Greek" Spencer 
has accepted a job in the coal mines 
so he can pay off his bets. 

Intramural Standings Are Revealed 

FSC to meet.. 
The Thursday after the WVIAC 

to urnament at 8 p.m. a meeting of 
the " Fellowship of Christ ian Athletes" 
will be held . Everyo ne both male and 
female is invited to attend . T he 
meeting wiU be held in Room 209 of 
the Health Building. Plans will be made 
for spring activity. 
Around the State ... 

Fairmont finished the season un
defeated and ranked fust in the 
NA JA. Glenville State has the NAJA's 
second best defense. T he games with 
Beckley and Davis & Elkins won' t 
hurt any, either. M-H appears1 

Intramural standings through t his week Jre as fo llows; 

F light 1 
TKE 11 

STS 
Faculty I 
AXA 

Brothers 
Red Devils 
Animals 
North Court St. 

Flight 11 
LKCers 
Vets 
Winners 
Horses 
Good Guys 
Maslows Needs 
River Rats 
Scrints 

W L 

1 
4 2 

Flight Il l 
Pledges 
Red Devils Ill 
Condors 
Faculty II 
AXA 11 
T KE l 
Greeks 
Boogerhole 
All Stars 

Flight IV 
Unicorns 
TK E IIl 
A XA Ill 
Jr. Wood Chucks 
Uplifters 
Mustangs 
Wood Chucks 
Ramblin Wrecks 

5 0 

4 
6 
3 
0 

2 
3 

4 1 

The 197 1 Glenville State College Pioneer ba.sk.etball ream. 

Kevm \terchant had 12 pomt and 
11 rebounds. G~nvilk had onl)- one 
player With rebound In doubk f.ur1: 
Guard Ron Jones had 10. 

Lillymen Conquer 
Low-Scoring D·E 

Dav1s and tlkms' underdog ena
tors went to the ~slowdown off en 
in an attempt to upset Glenv1lle' 
fa\·ored P1oneers. The game wa play
ed at Flkins before very few fans and 
was at the best sluggish. The P1on· 
eers merely sat back ontheu haunches. 
playing a trappmg zone which 0-£ 
could not penetrate. 

The game was a slowdown from 
the start with Glenville taking a 5-2 
halftime lead as 0-( missed tw-o 
layups in the period.G)envillecame 
o ut in the second half, controlled 
the tip and went o n to score and 
widen their lead to 7-2. Later on 
they opened up an 11 point lead 
at 13-2. With this deficit the SeJ11a· 
tors had to play regular basketbaU 
and Glenville ro lled to a 21-S lead. 
Fro m then on it wa~ o nly a matter 
of formali ty as the Lillymen won 
37- 22. 

Dale Tawney was the only player 
in the game to hit in double figu res. 
Tawney got 18 pomts on 7 neld 
goals and 4 from the charity strip. 
J im Garnett foUowed with 6 pomts 
while Datcher and Jones had S and 
4 respectively. Jim Sp1cer and Ken 
l edbetter h.ad 2 pomts apiece. ick 
Greiner led D-E with 9 points. 

One bright spot m the game for 
Glenville was their foul shooting. They 
h1t on 9 out of II from the free throw 
U0e. The victory pu ts them at 15-4 
in the conference and 16-S over aU 

T earns Line Up For Action 
As State Tourney Begins 

Fatrmont gets a bye m the ftrst 
round of action and due to Wesleyan's 
withdrawal, Shepherd wiU also get a 
bye. 

In the ftrst game today. Beckley 
will face Salem. The game starts at 
12: I 0 p.m. West Liberty will meet 
Wheeling in the second game at 1 :SO 
p.m. GlenviUe wiU go against AB at 
6 :30 p.m. in the thud game. Then at 
8 :10 Morris Harvey wiU square off 
with Concord. At 9:50 p.m. W Va. 
Tech will face W.Va. State. And m 
the final game today, Oavis-Eikms 
will meet the Oying Bluefield Bag 
Blue~. 
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Two Faculty Members 
Attend RCIE Meeting 

Dr. Bruce Flack and Mr. Jame!O 
Hilgenberg will attend the thiid RCIE 
(Regional Council fo r l nter~ational 
Educat ion) Seminar o n Experience 
in the Black World to be held at 
Punderson Lake, 0 ., o n March 4~. 
The to pic ror the seminar will be 
"The Clash o r Cultwer." 

There will be two consultants 
at the seminar, Mr. Eugene Redmo nd, 
pro fessor o r English , fro m Sacre
me nto State Co llege, Sacremento, 
Calif., and Mr. F rancis A . Bo tchway, 
Directo r or Afro-American Studies, 
from the City University o r New 
York. 

KDP Elects Morrison 
As Honorary President 

Officers were elected Thursday, 
Feb. 18, for Kappa Delta Pi. These 
new orricers will serve fo r the remain· 
der or the semester and fo r Hrst 
semester next fall. 

S usan Mo rrison was elected pres
ident. She is a junior ho me eco'nom· 
ics major from Grantsville. 

Vice president fo r Kappa Delta 
Pi is Connie Woods, a junior business 
compre hensive major from Portage, 
Pa. 

Secretary will be Linda Morrell. 
Miss Morrell is a junior English rna· 
jor from St. Marys. 

Treasurer is Mary Anne Alkire. 
Miss Alkire is an ele mentary educa
tion major from French Creek. 

Dolores Anderson • wiJJ serve as 
the newly elected historian. She is 
a junio r early childhood majo r fro m 
Buckhanno n. 

Leon's Restaurant 

Glenville. West Virginia 

Howes 
Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for the entire family 

'A business built o n quality' 

LET US 
PLANT 
A SEED •.. 

T HE G LENVILLE MERCURY 

New Theta Xi Pledges are: first row, Jim Weaver, Randy Elswick, ReginaU 
Stewart, Kim Wilson , and David Ripley. Second row, Mark Smith, and Jim Dean. 

Historical Society Elects 5 Officers, 
Plan Future Trips To Interesting Sites 

The Histo rical Society had a meet
ing Sunday evening, Feb. I , at the 
home or Dr. F lack. E lections fo r the 
new semester were held and the 
officers are as foUo ws: President· 
Quentin Stewart ; Vice president-Fred 
Boothe; Sec.-Treasurer-Kare n Price; 
Historian-Mr. Doug Smith and rae· 
ulty advisor-Or. F lack. It was de
cided that meet ings will be held the 
f"trst Sunday in March at the home 
of Mr. Do ug Smith. The top ic 
to be discussed wiU be aids m stu· 
dent teaching, helpful hints o n apply
ing fo r teaching jo bs and o ther re· 
lated topics. 

Future trips were discussed and 
planned . T he rust trip hopefully will 
take place Saturday , March 20 and 
wilJ consist or a day long trip to 
Marietta, Ohio . T he group hopes to 
visit Marie tta College, the Lafayette 

Hotel, and other interesting places. 
In the planning stage is a spring trip 
to Charlottesville, Va. to •visit J eff· 
erson's ho me, Monroe's home, the 
University o f Virginia and o ther h is
torical points o f interest. 

Also the members d iscussed fu
ture plans for possible publication 
o f an histo rical paper oonsisting or 
sho rt d issertations, crit ical essays, e tc. 
do ne by the h istory students o n 
campus. 

A membership committee was 
chosen to xek interested history 
students. Members should be second 
semester sopho mores with at least 
nine hours of history and a "'B" 
average. Any interested history rna· 
jors should contact F red Boothe, 
Janet Spears o r Pat CanoU of the 
membership committee. Any dona· 
t ions to aid this .society would be 
appreciated . 

Minnic:h Florist 
I I N. Lewis Phone 4 62-7376 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Hours 8 · 8 p .m. 

Home Improvement 

Corporation 

Fine Appliances and Furniture 

GlenviiJe, West Virginia 

Wednesday, February 24, 1971 

Dean's List Is Announced 
(continu ed from page o ne) 

Sand Fork : Donna Gault, senior 
fro m Bristo l; 

Barbara Gear, freshman from 
Huttonvillc ; Sa ndra Gear, .sopho more 
from Hutto nville ; Gary George, senior 
from Parkersburg ; Linda Glass, fresh· 
man from Ro mney: Larry Godfrey, 
freshman from Grantsville ; Donald 
Green, freshman fro m Sutto n ; Cathy 
G umm, senio r from Sutton; J anet 
Hall, freshman from Duck; Debra 
Hardman, sopho more fro m Glenville; 
Robert M. Harris, j unior fro m Sutto n; 
Mary Lou Hart, sopho more from 
Parkersburg ; Deborah Hartley, sopho· 
more from Cottageville; 

Gerald Hatch, freshman from 
Ho usto n, Tex. ; Carol Hicks. j unior 
G lenville; Dale Hink le, sen ior from 
Fort LauderdaSe, F la.;Gerald Holder, 
senior fro m Marlow Heights Md.; Rae 
Ho ldre n, sopho more fro m Webster 
Springs; Elissa Holt, sen ior fro m 
Weston; Haro ld Ho lt, senior fro m 
S tar Tannery, Va.; Charlotte Howes, 
junior fro m French Creek ; Marcia 
Huffman, freshman from Parkersburg; 
EJecta Gree nleaf Huston , senior from 
Falls Church , Va.; 

Glen lsner, tophomore from El· 
kins; Phyllis Jaduon, freshman from 
LitUe Birch; Kattuyn Jottnaon , fresh· 
man from Grantsville; Ronald Jones, 
freshman from Parkersbwg; Judy 
Jordan,JOphomorefrom New Mutins
ville; Dianne Kidder, JOphomore (rom 
Parkersburg; Fred Kirby, .ten.ior from 
Elizabeth; Betty Lambert, freshman 
from Arbovale; Judith Lathey, j unior 
from Letart; Garry Law, .tenior (rom 
New Martinsville; James Law, JOpho
more (rom Parkersbwg; 

William Lcwis, .tenior from Grants-
ville; Thomas UUy, freshman from 
Glenville; Deloris Upps, .tenior from 
French Creek; Rebecca Lolhes, junior 
(rom Montrose; Avalea McEtwain, 
freshman from Gassaway ; Judy Me· 
He nry, JOphomore fro m Unn; Vickje 

Hays McKinley , junior (rom Orma; 
Laf"Je Marks, senior from Glenville; 
Lois Mads, senior from WaUbad:; 
Karen Marple, sophomore born Fbt· 
woods; Greg Miller, freshman from 
Danville, 0 .; Patricia Miner, sopho
more from Charleston; 

Sharon Miller, freshman from 
Spencer; Unda MorreU, junior from 
St. Marys; Robert Morris, junior from 
Homer; Sharon Monis, junior from 
Grantsville; Susan MorriJon, junior 
(rom Gnntsville; Julia Mtain, senior 
f.rom Glenville; Mary Helen Murin, 

Glenville Midland Co. 

Gle nville , West Vi rginia 

Pine Man11 Grocery 

Heated Car Wash 

24-Hour Ice Vendor 

rreshman fro m Glenville ; Sharon 
Neely, senior from Oak HiU; Donna 
Newberry, tophomore from Parkers
burg; Marlyn Nichob, senior rro m St. 
Marys; Barbara Ocheltree NichotJOn 
tophomore from Wesaon; Joru: 
Noland, senior from St. Marys; Don 
Osborne, rre.shman from Leivasy: 

Marlene Parsons,ju nior from Evans; 
Thomas Pa trick , senior from Genoa : 
Dtborah Perry, juntor from C lenvil.lc:; 
Richard Pingley, sophomo re from 
Mill Creek ; Sandra Pletcher, senior 
fro m Gassaway ; Anita Poling, fresh
man fro m Ripley; Rebecca Post, 
sophomore fro m Parkersburg ; Michael 
Puckett,senior fro m RaineUe;Gregory 
Randolph, sopho more from Clarks
·burg; Do n Reaser, freshman from 
Harrisville; Sandra Redman, senior 
from Point Pleuant ; 

Deanna Rexroad, senior from 
Parkersburg; Kenneth Richmond, 
j unior from Shady Spri~; J ack 
Ridd Se, j unior from Chicago, Ill.; 
Sue Riffe, sophomore fro.n Beckley; 
Duane Riggs, senior from Pennsboro ; 
Lois GiU Robinson, senior f ro m Harri
ton; Gary Ross, sophomore from 
SaJem;JoycePetry Sa~ba, topho
more f_ro m Cairo; Kathryn Shaver, 
sophomore from Gassaway; De bra 
Six, freshman from Gassaway~ponna 
Skidmore , sophomo re fro m Penns
boro; Debonh Snyder, freshma.n from 
St. Albans; Kathy Southern, soph~ 
mo re from West Milford ; 

Noel Sparks.junior fro m Summers
ville ; Christine Spears. j unior from 
Walker; Michael Stalnaker, j unior 
from GlenviUe; Sue Ann Stalnaker, 
senior from Glenville; Patricia Stanley, 
j un.ior f rom BeckJey;Que ntinStewart, 
senior fro m · Glenville; John Stone, 
senior from Spencer; Eva Stout, 
sopho more from Glenville; Gary 
Stromider, senior fro m Winchester, 
Va. ; Mary Gainer Stuckey, sen.ior 
from CharSeston; Lora Weaver Sturm, 
senior from Mt. Zion; William Sud
dath , junior fro m Westminister, Md.; 

Trudy Talkington, senior from 
West Union; Pamela Tomblin, fresh. 
man from Sand Fork; Larry 1\ld:a-, 
senior from Reedy; Jane Turner, 
senior from Sandyville; June Turner, 
senior (rom Sandyville; Eddie Vogel, 
senior from St. Muys; Sue Fulmer 
Waggoner, senior from St. Marys; 
Mm'k WaUbrown, freshman from 
Pvkenburg; EUS"na Waybrigh~ 

senior from Greenbank; 
Uoyd Wells, senior from Midd~ 

bourne; Helen Jane Westfall, fresh· 
man from Glenville; Richwd Whipkey, 
senior from Grantsville. f'loris White, 
junior from Glenville; iiada Rergstrom 
Williams, .tenior from Buckhannon; 
Herman Winland , ten.ior from New 
Martinsville ; Shirley Winta-, (reshman 
from Given; O.eri Wood, freshman 
Rainelle; Connie Woods, junior from 
Portage, Pa.; Eileen Yoak, .tenior (rom 
Gassaway; Diane Yoak, tcnior &om 
Spencer; Sheila Young, a lreshman 
from Ravenswood, Edward Cumpston, 
!Ienior from New Milton; Marthenia 
Garret~ senior from Sand Fork; and 
Ro vena Lewis. !Ienior from Oawley. 

DALTON'S 

G le nville, West Virginia 

Thi~ is a se!'d fn,m which \ "OU . vour famih·. 
.\'ou r husine>" could reap· qu ife a hat , -e~t 
_\'Pc:l l" a ft<·r ~· e;1 r~ Thi~ seed is t he suggesl ion 
I hat you s ta rt I a king ach·antagc of tlw great 
number and , ·arie l· ~· of modem ba nki ng 
setYicp, - alf here inour··n · LLSF.RVICE"" 
BAN 1\: -- fm , ·our C\·cn-g-reater ronvcnienn·. 
prosperitv. a nd general well -heing. 

The Grill Ben Franklin Store 
BUY OR RENT A NEW 

MOBILE HOME OR 
RENT A SPACE 

Kanawha Union Bank 
7 D ays Pe r Week 

Member or the F.D.J.C . 

Glenville, W, Va, 
Hot Dogs, Magazines, Re cords 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHAND ISE 

from 

G lenville Development 

Mobile Humes 

Larry G. Parker 
11 9 S. Charleston Rd. 
Spencer, W. Va. 
Phone 927· 1418 


